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Only God could know that hundreds of years after Jeremiah spoke these events

would occur. Jeremiah could never have dreamed that such a situation as exists -

there today would thus be produced. It is living evidence of the fact that it was

God who spoke.

If time permitted it would be iuterestiiLg to look at similar instances in

Phoenicia, in gypt, and elsewhere, and see how God gave specific predictions of

situations that would occur hundreds of years later, which no human being could

possibly have guessed.

Instead £ snail give an illustration of a remarkable New Testament prophecy.

This is found in Luke Zl;24. There Jesus predicts the destruction of Jerusalem and

sa:rs "Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of* tile

Gentiles be Fulfiiied.

Forty years after the crucifixion the Rcmans conquered Jerusaiei. Most of its

survivors were driven away or were sol1 into captivity. Sixty years later the

Romans put down ar Cothbats uprising in Palestine with great slauter and wade a

law that no Jew could come within ten miles of Jerusalem on pain of death. Jeru

salem was thus completely trodden down of the Centiles during succeeding centuries.

In the fourth century the emperor Constantine became a Christian and the ioman

empire became, at least nominally, a Christian empire, making it easy, during the

reigns of Constantine andfhis sons, for Christianity to spread more widely. Than a

nephew named Julian, who hated Christianity, became emperor, and determined to

bring back the old pagan religion. htow1ng how the great persecutions had failed

to destroy Christianity, he said, "If we persecute we will merely spread the know

ledge of Christianity and cause re people to turn to it. Instead we must prove

that Christianity is false. Jesus said that Jerusalem would be troddsn down of the

Gentiles until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. I will prove that Jews was

a false prophet by rebuilding the Jewish temple in Jerusalem."
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